
Fur the True Amurican.

AM I HAPPY!
AnV I happy ? Burniuer's ray,

Ca-st- ou us its cheering beams,
Earth is clothed in bright array,

Mirthful now nil nature seems.
Am I happy ? ouk the flowers

Springing in our pathway here,
VTriy iu this loved world of ours,

liieuds, aud hopes must disappear

Apj I happy ? ask the star
Beautiful and bri-- Lt to see

Suiting in ita orb afar
If there's happiness lor me;

Am I happy a.k the leaf
Waving on its j.arcnt bought

PImll my heart Cud sweet relief

Or be ever sad as now.

Am I happy ? yotfth lrJt fled

Soon with me life's cares will cease,

Vheu I'm numbered with the kad,
Will my spirit rest in peace ;

Ami happy hopes will cloy-Bri- ghtest

prospects fadeaway,
Though our hours be mixed with joy,

Life is but a fleeting ray.

Am I happy ? friends sincere,
Tusscd before roc to the tomb,

Transplanted from this lower sphere,

We trust once more in heaven to

Am I happy oh my soul, bloom j

"Why this weary, longing sigh,

Will not God my heart control,

If I on his name rely.

Am I happy ? oh my Lord-G- uide

me to thy courts above,

There may I with one accord,

Worship thee the God of love ;

I am happy, but' in thee

Oh thou Prince of truth and light,

Way thou still my portion be,

Oh sustain uie by thy might.
LTJSlil'TA.

Blocniingdule, Ohio.

Hints to Husbands.

We not uufrequcntly meet with "Ad-

vice to Wives," but seldom anything

a husband's duties to his Wife.

The following selection by a fair corres-

pondent, being very good, we copy it for

the benefit of our readers :

"It should not be forgotten that a wife

las her rights as sacred after marriage as

before, and a good husband's devotion to

his wife will concede quite as much atten-

tion a3 his gallantry did while a lover. Be-

fore marriage a young man would feel

tsumo delicacy iu accepting an invitation to

u company where his lady-lov- e had not

been invited ; after marriage, is he always

i particular? During courtship, gdlan-tr- y

would demand that he should make

himself agreeable to her j after marriage,

it often occurs, that be thinks more of be-

ing agreeable to himself. How often do

men, after passing the day at their stores

or places of business, leave their wives

alone iu the evening to tend some place of

amusement and even uhen the evening

is spent at home, it is employed in some

way which does not recognize the wife's

right to share in the enjoyment of the fire

E1

Look, ye husbands and consider what

your wife was when you took her, not from

compulsion, hut from your own choice a

choice based on what you then considered

her superiority of all others. She was

young, perhaps the idol of a happy home,

"gay and blithe as a lark, and was cherish-

ed as an object of endearment at her fath-

er's fireside. Yet she left all to join her

destiny with yours ; to make your home

happy, to do all that woman's love could

prompt, woman's ingenuity could devise,

to meet your wishes, and to lighten the

burdens which might press ou you in your

pilgrimage.

She, of course, had her expectations,

and she did expect you would, after mar--

r'iaoc rcl'frui l'l0S0 k'lU( cmt:C3 f whith

you were so lavish in the days of betroth-rocn- t.

She became your wife ; left her

home for yours ; burst asuudcr, as it were,

the bonds of love which had bound her to

her father's fireside, seeing no other boon

than your affection ; left, it may be, the

case aud delicacy of a home of indulgence;

and now what must be her feelings if she

gradually awakens to the consciousness

that you love her less than before ; that

vour evenings are spent abroad j that you

only come home to satisfy the demands of

hunger, to find a resting place lor your

head when weary, or a nurse for your sick

chamber when diseased. Why did she

leave the bright home of her youthful

days ? Was it simply to darn your stock-

ings, incud your clothes, and provide for

the wants of your household? Or was

there some understanding that she was to

ho made happy in her connection with the

man bhc dared to love ? It is our candid

opinion that in the majority of instances

'of domestic misery, niau is the aggressor.

Friend of Virtue.

Louii Napollon. Tho Paris corres

pondent of the N. 0. Picayune remarks

that although tho slow gait of the Emperor

Louij Napoleon, in the Champs Elysccs,

is supposed by strangers to bo desigued

eimply to show his subjects how secure ho

fels in the midst of them, it is iu reality

to allow the select Corsican police who fol-

low hira upon both sides of the avenue,

from the Tuilleries to tho barrier, to keep

up with him. Ha also Bends notice of his

cquistriaa excursions to the Chief of Pol-ic- o

some hours beforo they tako place, and

probably as manv as a hundred policeman,

in plain clothes or blouses, are on tho aven-u- o

every evening when ho rides. The

forco who watch over him has been greatly

increased sinco thcrecenljattcmpt upon his

Zeal, not rightly dirictud is pernic-

ious; for as t makes a good c.iu.o belter, so

jt males ft bad cause worse.

GETTING IN AT NIGHT.

'The door was locked when I got home,'
slid Tom, 'and how to get in without wa-

king np 'the governor,' was the difficulty.

I knew he'd give iuc particular fits if he

kuew I was out after ten, and tho clock
had jut struck one. The-- back yard was

an impossibility, aud but one cliauce re-

mained. There was a jiorch over the

trout door, the roof of which wiw but a few

feet below two windows. One of them 1

knew was fastened "down, and the other

opened from a bedroom, which might or

might not be occupied. An old maiden

sister of Tom's wife bad arrived on the

came day, afld it was very probable that
she was in that room ; but I knesv the bed

was in the corner farthest from the win-

dow, and hoped I thould get in and thro'

the room without flwikcniog her, and then

I had a comparatively easy thing of it.

So getting a short plank from a neighbor

ing board pile, I rested it against the cave

of the shed, pHled off my shoes, put them

in my pocket, ana then "cooncd up." All

right, so far, but I thought it necessary,

iu order not to arrouso any suspicious in

the morning, to remove the plauk ; so drag-

ging it up, I threw off the end, and down

it went with an awful clatter on a stray

dog that had followed me for two or three

squares, who immediately set up tho most

awful howl a whipped hound ever gave

tongue to. That started half a dozen oth

er dof's in the neighborhood barking; a

mocking bird in the window abovo com-

menced singing as if he intended to split

his throat at it j an old woman in her night
.i .1 i ii 1 i i

clotnes, witu a canine in ncr uuuu, appear-

ed at the window across tho street. I knew

I was safe as far as she was concerned; but

if any one came to our windows, tho can

dle gave enough light to very probably

discover me. Nobody did come, however,

aud the old lady, after peering up and

down the street for a minute or more, pop-

ped her head in and retired. Tho mock

ing bird still kept up its eternal whistle,

and it was fully half an hour before it and

the dog settled down and gave me a chance

to move. Creeping slowly along the wall,

I reached the window, I put my hands on

the sill, sprung iu, and, with my head and

shoulders withiu, and my legs hanging

out, stopped to listen. Yes, she was iu

that room, for I could hear her breathing.

After waiting for a minute, I cautiously

drew up one leg, then the other, slewed

them round, and, putting them down to

the floor, was just conscious that I had

stepped on something soft and yielding,

and was about withdrawing them, when

another yell broke out at my feet, the old

maid jumped up from her bed crying 'Mur

der ! murder !' and the dogs aud tho mock

ing bird started again. I saw through it
all ; I had put my foot in it more ways

than one. A little darkey was lying ou

her back, under the window, and I had

stepped on her face, and of course waked

her up. I decidod in a flash what to do.-T- hc

whole house would be aroused, and

I caught, to a certainty, unless I could get

to my rooiu before the governor was up.

But I hadn't a moment to lose, for the

little nigger was yelling, and the woman

screaming, so I started for the door, and

made three steps and struck a chair, tum-

bled over, of course, made the awfulest

racket you ever heard of in the dead hour

of night, in a peaceable house ; the nigger

and the old maid screamed louder than ev-

er, and the mocking bird whistled like a

steam whistle, and the dogs fairly made a

chorus loud a3 J ullian's.

I reached the door, however, swiftly and

quietly opened it, and just got out in time

to see tho old gentleman open his door,

with a candle iu his hand, aud come hur-

rying up the stairs. Not a moment was

to be lost. There Was a wardrobe near

where I stood, and I sprang behind it.

Up came the governor, reached the door,

opened it, went in, and iu tho meantime

there was all sorts of confusion and inqui-

ry down stairs as to what was the matter.

Nobody clso came up, though, and from

where I ituod I heard every word of inqui

ry and explanation in the room. Of course

they couldn't make much out of it. The

little darkey was too frightened and too

sound asleep at tho time, to understand

the truth, and the upshot of tho business

was, that they concluded sho had been

dreamiug, and the governor, after giving

her a sound spanking, mid explaining the

matter to the aroused neighbors, from the

window, went down to his room again.

'So far, so good. I now had to go down

stairs, reach tho back door, unbar it, get

into the yard, make for the room, which

was in the second story of a back build

ing that stood unconnected with, and about

a dozen yards from the main one. After

giving everybody another half hour to set

tie down again, I started. Boy's did you

ever try to get up or down a pair of stairs

at midnight, without making a noise ?

You may try all sorts of ways, but every

step is sure to creak, each with a peculiar
noise of its own, aud loud enough, you are

certain, to waken everybody. I had got

ten nearly to the bottom, when a little fiato

dog cauio trotting up the entry towards me

yelling furiously. A suppressed "come

hero sir, you Tit,' silenced him, for he rec-

ognized me ; but tho fiste started the mock-

ing bird, and thedogi in the neighborhood

having learned to ake the cut), of course

joined chorus for tho third time.

'I rati along tho passago, reached the

door, and unlocked it, just as the governor

roused the second time, opening his door

aud be ing a man escaping fiom tho hou;;o

by the back way, of course cried 'Thieves

Thieves!' and made a rush after roe. I
was too quick for hira though, opened the

door, sprang out, broke for tho door that
opcucd into the room below mine, and had

just reached it, when crash ! within a foot

of my head went a brick, and another voice

that I knew belonged to next door neigh-

bor Tompkins, joined the governor in the

cry of Thieves! Thieves! Murder! I was

safe though. Bushing up the stairs, I
shelled myself quicker than I ever did be-

fore or since, and was in bed and sound

asleep in less than half a minute. Wasn't
there a row though f I never heard ko

many dogs before, tho mocking bird, of

course, was out doing all previous efforts,
the chickens even began to crow, Temp-kin- s

next door was hallowing "thieves,,'
and calling the governor. I could hear
screams and all sorts of talking and noises

among the neighbors, until at length the

old gentleman's voice was heard in the yard

calling 'Tom ! Tom !'

'Tom was sound asleep suoring.'

'Tom !' cried the old man in a voice

that would have roused a man from an ep-

ileptic tit.

'I judged it prudent to wake then, and

jumping from my bed raised the window,

and rubbing one eye, and looking particu-

larly frighteue d, (which I was,) asked :

'Why, fathor, what in the world's the

matter V

'There's thieves in the house,' was the

reply ; get your gun and come down, and

be quick.'

'lie's in tho room below you, Tom,' hal-

loed Tompkins, 'I'm certain of it. I saw

him as he ran down, and threw a firo brick

at him. I know he did'nt pass that door,

Mr. Jones.'

'I was directed to 'look out for myself;'

tho governor stood sentinel at the door be-

low, armed with a club, while Tompkins

had five minutes to collect aid from the

neighbors, and less than half that timo, so

thoroughly was every house alarmed, there

were a dozen or more men in the yard, arm-

ed with guns, pistols and sticks.

'The governor led tho attack. Opening
the door, he called, 'Come out here, you
house breaking scoundrel. If you attempt
to run or resist, I'll blow your brains out.''
Nobody came, however.

'Watch the door,' was the order, 'while

I go in,' and I was told to 'look sharp' and

shoot the rascal if he came up stairs.' A

momentary search was sufficient to satisfy

everybody that the thief was not in that
room.

'He's up stairs, then,' cried Tompkins,

'for I'll take my Bible oath he didn't pass
that door.'

'So up stairs they trooped but I had lit

a candle by that time, and there was no

bug-be- there. The strictest search, even

iu looking under a bootjack, didn't show

the faintest trace of him. The yard was

next examined, then the house, and every-

body being tolerably well satisfied that he

had escaped, the neighbors dispersed to

their several homes, but I was appointed
as sentinel for the rest of the night, and

ordered not to go to sleep on my post un

der penalty of a flogging.

The articles missing, on a thorough in-

vestigation next day, were two pies, and

the old lady's silver thimble. The thim-

ble turned up in u week or two, being dis-

covered under the corner of the carpet, but

the pies have never been accounted for to

this day. On oath, I could have given

very material testimony as to the disposi-

tion of the stolen property, but as the case

did not come before any court, I remained

silent.

Didn't the local editors loom though.
One of them cnlongated himself through a

quarter of a column, and headed the item,

'A Diabolical and Atrocious Attempt at

Burglary and Murder!' describing, with

graphic particulars, the fiendish attempt to

throttle Miss and her servant, com-

plimented the 'coolness and 'resolution of

li. Tompkins, Esq,' and perorated with a
withering anthema on tne want of vigilance
displayed by the police.

'It was fun for mc to sec with what wide

awake sagacity tho watch used to stop at

the front door and listen during their night-

ly rounds, for a month after, and you could'nt

have bribed a youngster to go under the

porch on any account after dark. Tho ex

citement died away, though, after a while,
but I'll never forget tho night I tried to

get in 'without niakintr a noise.'

Ricu. An Irishman presented himself

at the polls in Chillicothc, Ohio, aud his

vote was challenged: He said that he had

his papers, and swore he would produce

them. Home he went, and returned and

presented to tho Judges his papers. What

laughter convulsed their honors, wo need

not say, when, on opening the supposed pa

pcrs, they found them to be a dismissal

from tho New Jersey Penitentiary.

Bq?"One of tho most important, butone
of tho most difficult things fr a powerful

mind, is to be its own master; a pond may

lay quiet in a plain, but a lake wants
mountains to compass and hold it in.

"I say, niilkuiau, you give your cows too

much Bait?"

"Why how do you know how much
salt Igive them?"

"I judge from the appearance of the
milk you bring us lately ! Salt makes the
cows dry, and then they drink too much

water, and that makes their milk thin, you

know."

jTA kiss avails more thau a kick.

Items for the ladies.
Lady readers, the following hintB may

be useful :

Britania should bo Erst rubbed gently
with a woolen cloth aud sweet oil, then
washed in warm suds, and rubbed with
soft leather and whiting. Thus treated,
it will retain its beauty to the last.

New Iron should bo gradually heated at
first ; after it has becomo inured with the
heat it is not likely to crack. It is a good
plan to put new eartheuware into water aud
let it heat gradually until it boils thcu
cool again. Brown eartheuware, particu-

larly, may be toughened iu this way. A
handful of wheat or rye bran, thrown in

while burning, will preserve tho glazing,

so that it will not be destroyed by acid or
salt.

Clean a brass kettle before using it for

cooking, with salt and vinegar.

The oftener carpets arc shaken the long-

er they will wear. The dirt that collects

under them grinds out tho threads.

If you wish to preserve fiuo teeth always
clean them thoroughly after you have eat-

en your last meal at night.
Woolens should be washed in very hot

suds, aud not rinsed. Lukewarm water

shrinks woolen goods.

Never allow ashes to be taken up in

wood, or put into wood.

Always have your matches and lamp

ready for use iu caso of sudden alarm.

Have important papers all together, where

you cau lay your hands on them at once in

case of fire.

Do not wrap knives and forks iu wool-

ens. Wrap them up in good strong paper.

Steel is injured by laying in woolens.

Old bread may be made almost as good

as new by dipping the loaf in cold water,

then putting it in the oven after the bread

is drawn, or in a stove, aud let it heat

through.

Isinglass is a most delicious starch for

fine mujlins. When boiling common starch
sprinkle in a little fine salt, it will prevent

its sticking, some use sugar.

Pride and Folly. Wc were once ac

quainted with a married lady not a thous

and miles from the Mohawk valley, who

was very respectably connected but in

circumstances, who was in the con-

stant practico of making largo pretensions

to the gentility of her extraction and boast

ing of the intimacy of many of the most

distinguished men of the country with the

family. It was her pride to speak of those

things, and many were the talis she boast-ingl- y

told to the friends pud neighbors of

the scenes in high life which she had be-

held and in which she had been a partici

pant in earlier years. One day at a neigh
borhood party her old theme was again
broached. Among other things she spoke
cxultingly of the intimacy that had always
cxistcdbctwcen her fathers family and the
late Henry Clay, and said that the distin-

guished statesman had frequently dined

with them, at her father's table. But
while just in the depth of her exultant pride
the company were not a little taken aback

and her starched pride "wilted," by her

father, an aged and honest old gentleman;
who happened to be present on a visit to

his daughter, and having overheard her
boasting, saying luud enough for all present
to hear, "yes. yes, daughter, but it never
was on my iuvitatiou! Mr. Clay diued
with the gentleman who boarded at our
house." Keeping a boardiug house was

altogether beneath her ideas of gentility.
Schenectady Star.

David Paul Brown, of Philadelphia is
about to become an author. He bas iu
press a book entitled. The Forum; or

Forty Years Full practico at the Bar."
The Philadelphia Enquirer says. Some
thing rich and racy may be expected. It
will contain sketches, anecdotes and reviews
of men and matters connected with the
profession of tho law. Mr. Brown has
been in active practice in this city for many
years, has long been regarded as one of the
most brilliant and captivating speakers, and
has bad opportunities of collecting togcth
cr an immense mass of useful information
in relation to the law and tho lawyers.

5G?If rich men do not want to bo pes
tered with beggars, they should give tho
poor better wages. It is not eccentricity
that makes folks take to cold patatocs, but
want.

Sevastopol Not Taken!
lEIST, Market street, has in store an

excellent assortment of CONFECTIONE-
RIES, Ac, purchased expressly for this market
liuisius uy me pound or Dox; trackers, choice
brands; Currants; Candies; Dates; Prunes; Lem-

ons; Figs; Citron; Gum Drops; Know Nothings;
Jenny Liud Drops; Cakes of all kinds; Nuts ol
all kinds; Fruits; Fire Crackers, Torpedoes, Ac.
Parties furnished with Pound, Fruit, Lady Cake
and leu Cream.

Great inducements offered to Ccuntry merch-
ants and others, who wish to purchase by the
quautily. For bargains in Confectioneries, cal
ut . FEI ST'S,

Jan. 1 , '55. Market St., Steubeuville.

House Fainting, Glazing, &c.
pERRY COYLE would notify the pub- -

lie that he is still ready to wait on his pa-
trons in the business of House Painting, Glaz-
ing, Paper Hanging and Graining. Sign Paint-
ing done by journeymen. Shop on Market st.
south side, opposite Kilgora's uuw Hall.

Steubenville, Jau. 1, 1855.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
orncr of Market and Ohio sts. ; (For-mcrl- y

occupied by John S. Lacey, Esq.,)
Wu. MiLi.OA.y, Prop'r Cadiz, o,

DZTThe ubove named houso has been thor-
oughly refitted and repaired, and every atten-
tion will be paid to supply the wanU of the
traveling community. The stabling is large and
extensive. A libcrel share of patronage is re-

spectfully solicited. WM. MILLJ.GAN.
Cadiz 0., march 21sl '55-t- f

UNITED STATES HOUSE,
T W. EARL, Proprietor, corner Mar-.- i

ket and High streets, near the River, Stou.
bcnviMc, Ohio. Jan. 1, '55.

DR. 6. EOTHACKEE,

AFFICE Corner Third aud Market Sts.,
"SU'iibenvillo, 0. Jn. 1.

7wMy"ei3jott;
ATTORNEYS' AT LAW, Steubenville

Ohio. Oflice corner of Market and Fourth
streets, second story, Jan. 1, 1855.

SAMUEL ST0XELY7
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,

. ,m.i.. :i ti..i,vuiu. vinti. uiiuci jkiiiruro ami. iu itrKeL
treet. Jan. 1,1355.

Sank Exchange.
AYSTER AND CONFECTIONERY

SALOON, Wm. Patterson. Proprietor, od- -
posite Citizens' Bauk.Third street.Steubenville,
Ohio. Oysters wholesale and retail. also,
loysana n quods. jBn. I, lUSo.

JAMES1 ONEAL. GEOROS O'nBAL
J. & 0. O'NEAL,

(Successors to Alexander Doyle,)
FORWARDING & COM

MISSION MERCHANTS A Steamboat Agen
Ware house corner of Market and Water streets
Wharf boat at Market street Landing.

January 1. If55.

E. H. STANTON. 0. W. H'COOK
STANTON & H'COOK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Steubenville,
imu. vmtc uii i uiru Bueuk, ueiweeu

Market and Washington. Jan. 1, '55.

O. U. THATCH KU. g. KRRLIN.

Thatcher & Xerlin,
11JERCHANT TAILORS, Third St.,

Bccond door below Market, Steubenville,
Ohio, keep constantly for sale and make up to
order, Cloths, Cassimcrcs, and VestingH. Also,
Suspenders, Gloves, Shirts, Cravats, Hosiery,
and Furnishing Goods generally. ILTOrders
respectfully solicited. Jan. 1, '55.

Wesley Starr & Sons,
pOBACCO AND GENERAL

MISSION MERCHANTS. No. 4 LiirhtSt.
Wharf, Baltimore, attend to the sales of To
bacco and all kinds Western Produce, Pro-
visions, itc, iSec lan. 1, '55.

;oun A. BINGHAM. W. B. LLOYD.
BINGHAM & LLOYD,

A TTORNEY S AT LAW. Office at the
comer of Third and Market streets, oppo-

site ths Court House, Steubeuville, Ohio.
January 1, 1855.

W. CUL. GASTON,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,
AOhio. Refers :o Hon. Wilson Shannon,

Hon. Wui. Keunon, sr., Hon. Benj. S. Cowan,
and Hon. T. L. Jewett. Office on Market st.
below Third street. Jan. 1,'55.
JOHN bUA.N'li, JAMES M. SHANE

J. & J. M. SHANE.
A TTORNEY'S and Counsellors at Law;

will promptly attend to all business en-

trusted to them. Office, Killore buildings,
Market Street, Sleubenville Ohio.

January 1, lfcwa.

J. II. MILLI'R. R. 6I1ERRARD: JR
MILLER & SHERRARD,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Office, Market street, opposite

Washington Hall, Steubenville, Ohio. Prompt
attention to collecting aud securing claims.
Agents for obtaining Pensions and Bounty
Lands. Land Warrants bought aud sold.

January 1, 1855.

A. H. DOHRMAN & Co.,
PORWARDING & Commisssou Mcr-chant- s,

for the sale of Flour, Grain, Bacon,
Lard, Butter, Wool. Seeds. Dried Fruits, Salt,
Nuils, Window Glass, Merchandize and Produce
m general, Steubenville, Ohio.

. . REFERENCES. .

Frnzier & Drenncn, Steubenville, 0.
H. H. Collins, Pittsburgh, Penn.
Win. Holmes it Co., do.
Hozea Frazier, Cincinnati, jan. 11

Marble Establishment,
COUTH FOURTH ST., STEUBEN- -

V1LLE, Ohio. All kinds of Marble Work
done to older. Ou hand at all times, Water
Lime, Plaster Paris, and the besr quality of
Grind Stones. L. BORLAND.

Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

J. C. M'CLEARY,
A TTORNEY AT LAW and NOTARY

PUBLIC, Warrenton, Ohio, will carefully
attend to all business entrusted to him in the
counties of Jefferson, Harrison and Belmont, in
iho State of Ohio; and Brooke and Ohio coun-
ties, Va. Office opposite tho Western Hotel.

January 1, 1855.

Dr. Louis Eells.
TT AVING concluded to remain in Stcu-benvill- e,

will continue the practice of
mcd icine and surgery as heretofore.

Office Market Street, opposite Washington
Hall.

Residence Cth Street, North of Washington,
Street.

Dr. John McCook.
rFFICE on the second floor in front of

the Union Office, 3d street Steubenville.
and opposite the Citizens' Bank.

Ullice iiours Irom o a. in. until III a.m., and
from 1 p. m. until G p. m. At all other hours,
unless necessarily absent, he may be found by
those requiring his professional services at his
residence on 4th street, three doors south of the
Catholic Chapel and opposite the North Public
school housH. anril 94 '55 3t.

J. C. CABLE, M. D.
rkFFICE at his residence, on Fourth, be- -

tween Market and Washington Rt.rnnt.s.

Steubenvillo. Jan.
M'DOWELL & CO.,

Bookselkrt, Stationeri, Paper Dealers, Blank
Hook Manufacturers and Book Binders,

HEALERS at Wholesale and Retail, in
School, Classical, Medical. Theological,

Misctillancous, and Blank Books, Ruled and
Plain Cap, Post and Note PupcrJ, Printing and
Wrapping Papers, Wall Papers and Borders,
School, Counting-IIous- e and Fancy Stationery.

Merchants and others desiring to purchase,
will do wen to can and examine our stocic.

The highest market price paid for Rags.
'DO WELL & CO.,

North side of aket, above Fourth 6treot,
Steubenville, Ohio. Jan. 1, '55.

Boots! Boots!! Boots!!!
JAMES ALEXANDER

TTAS on hand, and is manufacturing,
Gents' French Calf Stitched and Pegged

Kip and coarse Boots and Shoes. Also, Ladies
Misses and Childrens Gaiters, Kid, Morocco
and Gulf Boots, Buskins and Slippers : and
keeps in store a largo stock ef Eastern work of
the latest style, an oi wmcn ne win sen low
for Cash, at his fashionable Boot and Shoe store
Market Street, Steubenville, Ohio.

Feb. , 855-3m- on.

New Boot and Shoe Store.
"T A. TON NEK has on hand tho larg-L- "

est and best assortment of Boots, Shoes,
ttats and Laps that have ever been ollered in
this part of the country, a he is doing exclu-
sively a cash business, be can and will sell
wholesale aud retail cheaper than any other cs
tablishnieut in the city. All who wish to pur
chase, will please call at the new Boot and Shoe
Store ot a. A. 1 UNDER,

Market street, between Fifth and Sixth
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

NEW SPRING GOODS !

NOW AT

DOUGHERTY & BROTHER'S.
A lurge and splendid stock of Goods in the la
dies' Department ; also, a very heavy stock ef
uooas lor men anu ooys wear, in our Cloth and
Clothing room, which will be sold at low prices
o suit the times.

N. B. 5001) yds. Carpeting of every grade
and pattern, which we can dispose of at prices
to auit everybody.

Store Rooms Corner 3d. and Market street
opposite Public Uuilding.

pril, 5- -3 mo. DOUGHERTY & BRO.
By Adams' Exnsess.

THIS day. Ladies' Straw and Silk Bon
nets and misses' flats, and bonnet ribbons.f

a gooa assortment lor sale low at the storeo
June 13. J.ALLEN

r PEA 5 chests supcrfino Groon aud Bluck
j ea just received by

may STERLING and DUNL1P.

AUTHORS, ATTENTION!
MAGNIFICENT PRIZES 1

fJTa encourage the literary talent of the
country, as well as to secure the best vai

able trmtter for their columns, the proprietors
of the New York Saturday Courier have o

award a priie of One Hundred Dol-

lars for the best, and Fifty Dollars for the sec-
ond best tale that is forwarded (post-paid- ) to
their office on or before the 1st of May next.
Said stories may be in any style, may be loca-
ted in any country, or relate U any period
they tyust make not less than ten columns of
the Coiihikr. Each must be accompanied by
the name of its author in a sealed envelope,
All tales handed iu are to become the property
of the paper, and will be used in its columns if
decinedworthy of publication. The award will
be made without reservation, by a committee
of gentlemen, whose high literary standing will
be a guarantee of the sincerity and' fairness of
this proposal. Their names areG. Payn Quack-enbo- s,

formerly Editor of the N. Y. Literary
American. Chauncey C. Burr, Editor of the
N. Y. National Democrat, and the Editor of the
N. Y.Saturday Courier. Knowing that

who complete for newspaper prizes are
often disappointed by the chicanery or dishon-
esty of the parties concerned, the undersigned
would add their personal assurance that the
strictest impartiality will be observed ; the en-

velopes containing the authors' names will not
be opened till after the judges have decided;
tind the award wili bo a fair one if it is in the
power of human effort to make it so.

Send iu your manuscript on or before the 1st
May.
HTCountry Editors may secure a regular ex-

change by inserting the above, together with
this clause.rj

F. J. VISSCHER & Co., Proprietors,
34G Broadway, New York.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Transportation Office, S. & I. R.R. )

Steubenville, April 16th 1855.
A FREIGHT TRAIN is now running

to Newark, leaving Steubenville daily,
(Sundays excepted,) at 5 o'clobk a. m.

Shipments to all stations, except TJnionport,
Cadiz, Fairview and New Market, Urichsville,
Port Washington, N;w Coinerslown, Lafayette,
Coshocton, Adams' Mills, Dresden and Newark
must be pre-pai-

Shippers will please'concludelheir shipments
and receive their cousignmcuts previous to 6
o'clock each evening.

LAFAYETTE DEVENNY,
ap 17, 1855. General Freight Agent.

CHARLES F. TnACIIER. ROBERT R. WODDB0 P

THACHER & WODDROP,
WHOLESALE BOOT, SHOE AND' TRUNK WAREHOUSE, No. 101 Arch
street between Thirdand Fourth, up airs; four
doors below Union hotel Philadelphia.

January 1, 1855.

S. COURSEY,
I1ARBER and fashionable hair dresser.

Itazors set, and all kinds of Surgical in-

struments put in good order. Room under
the Mechanics' Savinc; Fund, Market st. near
the Washington hall, between 3d. and 4th. st.

april 5th. 1855.

V. S. Shaving and Hair Dressing

Emporium.
T EWIS STEVENS would respectfully

inform his friends and the public that he
has taken a 'room adjoining the U.S. house
where he is ready at all times' to wait on his
patrons iu his line, in the most polite manner,
end would be pleased to receive a liberal 6hare
of patronage,

april 1855

J. It. SLAK&COT,
TIOOKSELLEHS, STATIONERS and

PAPER DEALERS, Market street, above
Fourth, south side, Steubenville, Ohio, keep
constantly on hand and for sale, a large and
well selected stock of Miscellaneous and School
BOOKS; Plain and Fancy STATIONERY;
Writing and Wrapping PAPERS, BLANK
BOOKS, etc., etc.; all of which they will sell
on the most favorable terms at wholesale or
retail.

Country merchants nnd othor dealers will be
supplied at very low wholesale prices.

J. R. S. t Co. are prepared to furnish the
nest American Magazines, as early as they can
oc rcceiveu uy mail. J iiey olso keep on hand

choice supply of biiKtrr rsio. Jan. 1,. 55.

UTASIIINGTON HALL Building, room
by J. fc D. Scott, Market

st., Steubenville, ohio.
Just opened the largest, best and cheapest

Stock of Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet-Bacs- ,

etc., ever offered in this market. The subscriber
is determined to do business on the Cash Sys-
tem and offers great inducements to Cash Buy
ers, and will maKe it the interest of all to pat-
ronize the City boot and Shoe Store.

May, Jst V. SCOTT.

"Wholesale Dm? House.
fpHE subscribers have on hand a large

and well selected stock of Drugs, Chemi-
cals, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oils, Varnishes, Brush-
es, Patent Mcdicinos, Perfumory, Surgical In-

strument, Daguerreotype stock, Glassware, etc.,
etc., which they offer very low either wholesale
or retail. Dcolers will find it to their interest
to examine our stock and prices, as we are de-

termined to sell as low ns any house in the
West. Orders promptly executed, aud personal
atteniinn paid to shipping.

DRUG EMPORIUM, Market street, two doo'
below the Jefferson Branch Bank.

IIENING fc MELVIN.
Steubenville. Jan. 1, 1855.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

"pISIIFR & M'FEELY have just
ceived, and are now opening a prime lot of

uoois and shoes oi every variety, to Which
they invite tho attention of their frionds and
the public in general. Having purchased for
casn we win be enabled to otter greater induce
ments tnan ever.

Ladies' last me Gaiters from 1,35 eeuts un
wards. Childrens' Shoes, from 25 cent una
waras. i runns, uarpet nags, etc., allow pn
ces. Call then on FlSER & McFEELY.

Mar. 2!) 1855, On Market elk. show Third

JUST PUBLISHED.
npiIE American Monthly Magazine for

- March, Uevoted to Literature, Biography,
Sketches, Stories. Travels. Adventures. Arts.
Sciences, Ueueral Intelligence, Ac. Together
with a variety of editorials; correspondence, mis-
cellany, the whole making, when bound in a
volume, as large a collection reading
matter ascan be found in any Magazine in the
cnuntrv. The present number contains a life
like portrait of General Sam Houston, together
with a Biographical sketch. Tkbms $3 per year
in auvHiicu. oingie copies no soma. a. liber-
al discount made to agents.

AUJf.lN 1 S. Uood, smart, industrious agents
wanted in every town and citv in the United
States Orticeof the Magazine, 5 and 6 Scollay's
Duuuing, i rernont now.

JAMH5 B. 1U11 lit, & CO,

Send in your orders as soon as possible.
GENERAL AGENTS.

.Boston J, Federhen & co., Fetridge A CO.,
ana w in. v . spencer.

Pew York Ross A Jones.
Bhiladelphia J. . Roberts Aco.

allimore Wm. S. Crowly, A co.

The Green Mountain Rotary.
A COOKING STOVE designed for far-me- re

and hotel keepcrs.burning wood and
coal, and guarantied to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Also ktna Aia Hams larce ovkn and
the Star of the West. The stoves are far ahead
of any vet introduced for bakinir and roastinc
in respect to saving fuel and for durability are
unequalled. Aianutacturcd by A, liruulev,
Pittsburgh. The subscriber keeps constantly
on hnnd a large assortment of all kinds of tin
Shcot-Iro- and Brass Ware. Persons in want
of anything in his line will save money by civ
ing him a call. Spouting rooting and all kinds
cfjob work done to order and at the lowest pri-
ces. The highest prices paid for old copper A

pewter. Store South 4th street nearly opposite
UioiNorton House. .1. 11. LINDSAY,

april 24th 1855.

MILLINERY & MANTAUMAKING.
Misses GEORGE & SCOTT have en

tcred into copartnership in the abnvn KnU;.,0,
inNew Alexandria, and beg leave to announce
to the citizens and community that they are
prepared to give general satisfaction to all who
iuujt g,v tuvui a tun in meir line oi buisiness

MISSES ukoboe & Scott.
New Alexandria, Ohio, i pril 5, '55.

PAPER HANGING
WE are now receiving one of the lar- -

gen nuu uesv BCieciea owe o ui

WALL PAPERS
AND

everbefore offered. Our atocVTa all new thia
Spring, and comprise the latest and best styles.
It consists in part of

UAJLL PAPERS,
of new and beautiful designs.

PARLOR DRAWING ROOM,
AND

Chamber Papers,
in every variety of style and quality.

UILT, SIL VEIi, VJSLVJST
AND

COMMON BORDERS, OF NEW STYLES.
Transparent Window Shades, Figured
ana min, witn rutuans .Patent Fix-
tures; Plain, Green, and Slue, and
FIGURED WINDOW BLINDS,
and Fireboard Screens, in great variety of pat-
terns.

With an extensive assortment to select from,
and

LOW PRICES,
we expect to please those who may give us
all M'DOWELL A Co

Booksellers, Stationers and Paper Dealer.
Market Street Steubenville, Ohio.

Krc!i, 1 1855.
-- -

G. & J. SCOTT.
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR SfRING

OF 1855.

60 cases of neur goods now received and
oueninc at the old stand, comprisinir tho

the richest aud most fashionable selection of
Dress Goods, millinery, straw goods and Trim-
mings of the present season. Having been pur-
chased at tho present greatly depressed rices
in New York and Philadelphia we are enabled
to offuro ur customers greater inducements than
ever. SILKS. Good black silks from 62J to
1 ,75. Pluin colored block silks from 75 to 1,95
Striped and bar'd do. Satin de cheue, pure
satin black and white watered mantilla silks Ac
Challis, Persians, the richest and most beauti-
ful challis. Persians, all wool delaines, bar'd,
striped, do. gingham's, prints Ac. Good prints
eiiing ai o w o cents per yard, fine from 10 o2. MUSLINS aud SHEETINGS Good yard
ride muslins at 6l. cents, hpnvv nlientiroa m

8 cents por yard. Bleached muslins, good ar-
ticle at 6 fine do 8 to 10. Extra 12) tol5c,
Pillowcase muslin and linncn sheeting. Checks
tickings and flannel's at very low prices.

goods, 50 cartons of NEW BONNET
ribbons in every variety, 40 ps Bonnet Silks
of the most desirable colors. Crapes, Pultons
and I1 lorences. 150 cartons French and Amer-
ican Flowers Bonnet Frames neatest shapes.
Illusion Blonds; silk trimming lace's, crown li-

nings. Merchants and Milliners supplied nt
Eastern prices. SILK and STRiW BON
NETS. 20 cases of the newest shapes and
styles of spring bonnets, good bonnets from 25
cents to one dollar, fine do from one dollar to
$6,00 comprising English straws, swiss braids
Anpoletan laces c. bilk Bonnets or the latest
French styles aud of the richest qualities from
the lnwet( to the finest French bonnets ever
opened in this city. Tbimmi-xqs- , Tho finest
stock ot Dress 1 rnnmings ot every thing new
and desirable. Embroideries of the finest qual
ities irence collars ns low ns b'c and upas
high 5,50 chemists under sleeves, iacinet and
swiss inscrtings Ac. Lisle Thread, silk aad best
quality of kid gloves. Hoisery of all prices,
some as low as G per pr. Removal, on the
1st day of April we will remove into our new
building, one door west of our present store
room, which we are having fitted up in the
most modern style. The second and third
floors we nre having fitted up for our millinery
department, and having secured the services of
an experienced millner from one of tho most
fashionable milliney establishments in the city
of New York to superintend that department,
when we will be enabled to supply our custom
ers with every thing new and desirable in that
department. G. A J. SCTT.
MnrM, 1 IR

SPRING SALES!
BUY your goodsfrom 11. G.GARRETT,

in Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, No.
100,3d Street, Steubenville, Ohio, where you
will find the largest, best, and cheapest stock
of Plain, Black, Barred, Striped, Watered and
uoiorcd &iiKs, irom ou cts to one dollar md nity
per yard. Lawn, a fine assortment, all color
and qualities, from (o 25 sts per yarit Ba-rag- e,

Berege de Luins, Plain, Barred and ftriped
fn-i- 10 to 25 cts per yard. Prints, good Mad-
der Colors, Warranted not to fade, from i t 12l
cts per; yard. Challis, Tissues, Dt
Lains and Persian Cloths, cheaper tkano n.

liUJNiNUTS A.NU VARIETIES I

Two Hundred and Fifty Bonnets, embracing
all the newest styles of the Seasoi , from 25 cts
to four dollars each. Cloths, Casi meres, Cra-

vats, Irish Linen, Sheeting, Diaper, Pillow
Muslin, Check, Ticking, Tweeds, Jeans, Flan
nel all colors, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc., etc.
Also, tioisery, Gloves, Hits, Collars, Spencers,
Under Sleeves, Linen Cambric, Hdkfs., Bonnet.
cap and Velvet Ribbons, Flouncing. Thiead and
Cotton Lace and Edging, and in a word all the
Goods usually kept in a Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods House, can be found here iu Greater Va
riety and at Less Price than ever beffore offer-
ed. H. G. GARRETT. 3d street.

May 8, 1855.

1855.
HG. GARRETT, has just received

now opening a large and fash-
ionable stock of Spring Goods, having been
purchased in the Eastern Cities within the last
8 days at reduced prices, I am prepared to off-
er customers greater bargains than ever. The
Stock consists iu part of Plain Black and Fan-
cy Colored Silks and Satins, from 50 cts. to
$1,50 per yard, Striped and Barred Silks, Ac.
Chullis Lawn8,Barege, and other Dress Goods,
cheaper than ever before offered in this market.

ap. o, oo. 11. G. Garrett, No. 100, 3d st.
IIEETING and l'illow Case Muslins

K"' all widths, qualities and Drices. Sheetinrr
Muslin fine quality, from 8 cts. Us 12 cts. per.
yd., Bleached Muslin, good article from 6'i cts.
in Ifl .t. n ,l T T I iT" " i'ci. ju. junii ijuiuii, pure mien,,
from 31 cts. to 75 cts. per. yd.

ap. 5th, '55. H. G. Garrktt, 3d. st.
JJ ONNETS, newest style, Bonnet Satin,

Silk and Ribbon, in great variety, Collars,.
Spencers, Undorsleevcs, hoosiery, Gloves, Mitt8
Lace, Edging, silk and linen ban. Ac. call at

H. G. Gaebett's, 3d. street.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE,
By Rev. T. II. Stockton.

rpHIS highly interesting hook contains5
420 pages, neatly executed, with Small

Pica type, on fine paper, 12ino. Pricein clothi
l;in sheep, $1,25; in half morocco. $1,50.
A liberal discount given to agents and book-aellcr- s,

by A. H. ENGLISH A CO.,
Jnn. 1st 1855. No. 78 Wood at., Pitts. Pa.

Grist Mill and Grocery Store.
T HAVE in operation at tho "Union

Mill," west end market street a run of stone
for grinding corn, rye, barley, Ac. I am pre-
pared to sell corn meal, at wholesale or retail
at the mill, and at my store, where I keep on
hand family groceries and produce at low pri-
ces for cah or country produce
Steubenville March 15 loim M Fkkiy.

SECOND ARlTrVAL. T
AT Fisher & Mo Feely's, market street

Steubenville, if not the largest, the BEST
assortment of New Boots and Shoes yet offered;
In the city. The assortment is complete; all ar-
ticles of men's wear, from the slipper to the
Califoi ma boot ladies, a choice stock of the
substantial, the fine and the fashionable, all
warranted work, and at Lower Prices Than
Ever ! For a neat or tasty a substantial boot,
shoe or slipper at prices to suit the times, if
not at a cheaper figure the place to buy, and
the only one where you cau get more than the
worth of your money, where the new and fresh
stock are just opened at,

FISHER A McFEELY'S,
On Market, Third srreet.

P. S. Please call ina pleasure to exhibit
and no charge mado for showing coods.

april 17th 1855.


